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course is arbitrary. 1. Il grew

All mettere of easiness should be address
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HURT VI1III1 FRIENDS AT
Rockbrlllge County News Print
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and the only BOX BAM- AND
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CALF. ON UK FOR
promptly as due. The immediate
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attention of all who know them- course.
Cameras and supplies, Coll (Joods
if the West Virginia Wesclyan
Tennis Balls
selves to be delinquent is necessary
IV. Benefit to the publ fcs. 1. gam* is cancelled we will surely gel
for the continuance of the regular Would increase propuilion a df col- the Sout/i Carolina trip. It is Razors,Strops and Shaving Brushes
issues and will greatly oblige the lege men. 2. There is d wound Doped that the football men will
I'ookef Cutlery, Skates and a genfor college HIM, 3. The
four nlay label Sir this in the Richmond
management.
L. .1. DKHHA
eral line ol
years oour < keeps inauv men llroin (College game for next Saturday, as
Business Managir.
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college.
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Four ycurs necessary liir tho mngh
course, a. (irowth of
p resent

It is raid that several students nl
colleges over those of a gene ration
the University, particularly memago demand it. Curriculum i if old
bers of the law school, who arc nut
alleges required four years,. 2.
wearing any mourning in conscPresent elective system could n ol lie
({uenceof the overwhelming dcleal
worked in less than 4 jean I. IL
of the Democratic candidate for the
High schools do not have a
high
presidency, are starting a movement
Standard.
I, Deficiency m nst tie
to petition the faculty to allow them
met by the colleges, c. En trarxe
to absent themselyes from The Unirequirements cannot be raised..
versity Assembly whenever a "politII. Not necessary to dro p one
ical speech" is to be made before the
f the lour years, a. Curriculum
student body.
ould bo arrange*! ku
suit all
Whether the information as it
students. I>. lWcssional Indies
comes to the RING-TUM Pill is encould Iw substituted in last year.
tirely correct or not we are not preIII. Four yeiirs course- not
pared to. state. We did not know
burdensome,
e.
Students.
h/oirever that "political speeches"
"re
jaided,
b.
State
hislitiitivns
free.
had ever been delivered iu Chapel,
IV. Inferiority result of' debill it may be tlic fault of some
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Worth while playing for.

Cotillion Club

ESTABL'SHED ISM

The Cotillion Club met last monthly, night. The object of the meet-

LG.JAHNKE&CO.
(Successors it, L. (I. .Inhnkr)

ing was to elect a secretary, Mr.
Capet-ton having resigned.

Mr. C.

<'. Thomas WON nimnimoiiKly i-loclcd.
After the transaction of some other
business the meeting adjourned. It
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Diamonds, Watches
Clocks and Jewelry

was decided to have the Thanksgiving German Friday night, after Repairing Fine Watches a Specialty
Thanksgiving.

OUR SPECIALTIES'
A Guaranteed Razor tbal shaves easy
A Pocket Knife that carries an edge

Scrubs Trip
The scrubs will go to Slaunlon,
Monday to play the Slaunlon Military Academy. Thll is their second
strip of the season.
We are glad
Habit the management is able to give
,rtlte men the trip as they deserve to

OUm TO IIKNT

Henry H. Myers & Son
WELL DRESSED STUDENTS
Hare |M>

CLOTHES

''key rewarded for their regularity at
tinnli' m otir |)1nrf. tffl niriki-Ihfin on tlir
member of the reportorial staff of crease from. 4, lev 3 years, a. I "res- 'rjsn'ctice. It is their efforts which pftMHtj
b.
More ■aal M the'Vursity strong. Doubtthis journal in not covering accur- ent cuiriculm full.
LYONS CLOTHING (».
graduate* but k*s efliciflatj.
i
ately his assignment.
less t.hey will roll up a gissl score
We sincerely hope that the peti- Past high standard .jould and 1 again st Staiinton. They will re- The Odd Shaving Parlor
Next lloor to I'ostomre
tion will not result in any vacancies maintained.
turn '.Tuesday morning via. B. & 0.
V.
Und.esir.tble
from
point
of
.IAOKRON
A JACKSON, Proprietors
in the august body to whom it is to
lie addressed or tlint any mcmlier ol. view nf |jrolessi«innl schools. ».' I. J)j(|| yon hear "Itrvini" hislJSalur-

lhat learned fraternity will be for- Preparation for protessions in trie diiy'ii'liji
" ' " '"'* '"' "" ' 1SHERIDAN'S V LIVERY
"verexcluded from Chapel in lb* U. 8. lo'iver than in other countries. ike t|>
reorganize the Deuiocratio j
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future.
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The meeting of the V. M. C. A.
lust Sunday had the double interval
of Is'iiig a missi i iv nut ling mid

CLOTHIERS

Mtnw liiirliiiuii is-slill in luvvn. in being addressed by a rii-riil gradT. 'J. Wilwin attended the low uate of Washington ami Lee, Or.
Kau Shields, a volunteer for tin.'
nt New 1'roviilenoe.
foreign field.
MJM Murclanil la visiting Miss
The progress of I he Student VolMary Moore.
unteer Movement has been so markPfunMor Burin went to Bedford et and siguifiiiant that it has gainCity Tue-wlay to vote.
ed for itself [In distinction of being
Dr. Daaay has returned from the the most |Hiwerliil institution ot
modern limes in the conquest of the
Southern F/hicatioiuil conference.

IV - i »

AND—

HIIIIH

w.iri.l fiir Chrislianily. Through
Hon. H. St. George Tucker was
its inline ■mi' during the last 15
was in town Tuesday.
years 5,000 students have expressed
D. E. Will, A. B. "02, is visiting it as their pur|»osc toliecoinc foreign
his parents at this place. He now missionaries, 2,000 of, whom are
has a jHisition in Norfolk.

GBNTS' FURNISHERS
Opposite

Lexington

Hotel

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA

THE LEXINGTON
MAIN 5TREET

LEXINGTON, VA. .

GORRELL'S
Prescription Pharmacy
NELSON

already on the Held.

8TB E E T

Il is probably Sample HOOM fOf Truvelllnn Men. antl i
'linn lo mill in.|U SteUlmi
Dr. Strickler, chairman of the not too much to assert that I hi
Drugs
Chemicals
W. I... U. Uiard of trustee, who movcmint will he epiH;li-iiial\ing in
Toilet
Articles
its
results.
has 1 II quite ill, is improving.
Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day
Dr. Shields graduated in very
Perfumery Stationery
W. (i. MaeOorklo and T. G.
recent years from Washington and
F. H. BROCKENBROUGH
Dailcy went to their nwpective
<).il> ReiUlcred PNaraucUU Employed
Let and later from the University
I'KOPHIBTOK
lioines ill West Virginia last TuesCollege of Medicine at Kichmond,
RrtaNkM vm
PtaaeH
day to vote.
W. C. STUART
pursued further sliuly in New Yolk,
C. M. KOONtS k BR0.
University 3 Text Books
"Irish" Trundle, un old star of and liir some time past has been
last year's fimthull team and a la- practicing medicine in Mississippi.
!»»'. iI.EIW IN
STATIONERY
niiliar figure on the collegeeampii-f, He exjiects to sail for China in Do- Furniture, Bedding, Carp€ts, etc.
AND
is in town shukiug hands with his oenibar to continue his work there
I'orner Ji'ltViwiit tunl Nclton Su.
Supplies for Students
old friends. We are always glad to as a innlii-al missionary.
JAMES JACKSON
see "Irish."
The address was in a simple and
forcible
manner,
portntyingja
deep
Don't you know what swal is ? .
LEXINGTON, V*.
sincerity and earnestness on the part
lii-ntrtil Ltt*l OM Bnrlu-t
W.B. HOKUM .
. Prraklrnl
Iluli-oii loves his Senior Iiutin.
of the -ipeaker. lie iinphasined the NELSON ST.
Caahirr
LEXINGTON 8. O. CAMPUKU.
See that smile on the "Senator's" great importance of mediiuil mis■Ullliall' Trail.- Solicited.
Capital $6j.ooo
Surplus SJI.OOO
laue ? He won't toll you what it sions and its corresponding need,

BANK Of K0CK8RIOQC

Barber

means.

and also the ntliiicliveness of

the

S. G. PETTIGREWS

WADE MASTERS & CO.

l* the Plaei 10 Bay

tVafthiiiKlon Htrerl
W. L. U. and Richinoud Collage work, and the great possibilities ol
Lowney's
Candies
Tobaoou,
Cigar*
I OfgareHea
a
life
of
telling
usefulness.
This
will line up against each other on
i AM V I'Akl.- AND rilAlKKHM
strong mid helpful address was TOBACCO » AND » CIGAGS
our grounds next Sutiirday.
greatly appreciated us shown by the
The lir.i Koastcd NaaaH In Tcwa
FINE LINE OP CANDIES
As the RiN(i-TU.M 1*111 goes to
large attendance. Dr. Shields goes J.W.McOlunK. ftea i <LW.ominlit#r. V.Pre*.
press it is learned lliata ThanksgivWin. M. McRlwee.raal.ler
.1. L. MoUOWN
ing game has been gotten with South out to his great lile work with the
very lnwt wishes of his Alma Miller People's National
Bank
PHOTOGRAPHER
Carolina College at Sumter, S. 0.
I IAIN.. I "V VA.
fiir a life of wide influence and genOPPOSITE COIIKTIIOU8R
To vork, to work the day ot ex uine helpfulness to those who sorely
C.U'ITAI., $50,000
Hpavlal iHii-i. to student*. fYmtarolty ami
am-, is fast approaching when the
OloaaOrou|ia.
need him.
Accounli ol Student! Sollcllad
Auilture work done wltn cart.
wail of the weary and the groan of
When the roll was Dulled last
the distressed will be heard in the
THIS SPACE IIESKKVKD
.. THE...
land. When the Hunker shall Hunk, Monday all the old guard answered
VOB
and the shark shall shark. Flee ye "Here!" They have gone into
Lexington Steam Laundry
to the mountains of study and get winter quarters.

H. O. DOLD

Students' Friend

thee u place of refuge behind a
book. Then thou will not be so

Needs No Advartiaiiig

MKN AND WOMKM in thin .mini) nml
prone to fall, and the heights will be iiiljitinituttcrrttorln
t«» repromil unil ariv«r>
II-. .M. ■ I'l i'>(.il .I i -In <l llOUW *»l Miliil iihniici.'l
pleasant after that thou hast reach- (ttHiiiliiiK.
Sitlwry in iin'ii $■_'! wifkly, t<* woni-

ed them.

Senior Law Class Meets
Thursday immediately after the
lecture in Torts the Senior Iaaw
class met lo petition the faculty to
make some change in the schedule
of classes as the Work for I his term
is becoming very onerous. This
matter was put More the house by
Mr. Hledsoe ami upon being seconded and curried, a eommittue WMappointed l.i draft a request lo I Ills
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effect.
Por]M unto rtali! line of
R. S. ANDERSON'S
President Anders announced that
Clears, Newspapers, Magazines, Frull,fcc. For Students' I ami*- and Supplies
Calyx edilors would he elected next
—oo to—
CUT HI A—, etc.
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Mondav.
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University
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•*' •TKc»np|» f-< l!>ssmciritrnic University of Miimesola mcnitly sfnf
mcilaii Anti-Hat-Lifting League,
the members agreeing iml In remove

tlieir lints to co-eds. The* give as
n reason that it was a nuiaanos : DEPARTMENTS
that there was danger In exposing
one's head totlic colil. We thought

Academic
Engineering
Law

then it would he a good idea (or
them to go where they eotild learn
Rome inauncrs. The '"dear girls''
have it in for them, however. The
following is Irom an exchange :
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The point! made by the Southern
teams to date are :
Vanderbilt, 345io|i|Hiueuts, 4; no
defeats.
Sewaueo, 144; opponent*, 5; no
defeats.
Auburn, 128; opponents, 0; no
defeats.

si.iMi,,...,. n„v, i„ i'|.,v

liy Waller
Price in,-.

K.-.II.IIII.

r.ii

Clemson 11, (la., Tech. 1 I.
Virginia 5, V. P. I. 0.
Princeton 12, West Point li.
Pennsylvania 22, UiFavcttc 0.
Yale 22, Jirowu o.
Harvard 0, Dartmouth (I.
Cornell 50, U'high 5.
Navy 20, Pennsylvania .State College 0.
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South Carolina, 70; opponents, "4;
two defeats.
('inei ,ii. !„,.
Lutlil and
Tech, 175; opponents, 23; one
defeat.
Northwest

Last Week's Scores

roMPOINHF.ll

, fioolcseller, Stationer

Quicker th.iu any
Tulnnc, 32 ; opponents, 0 ; no Many Hours
defeats.
Other Route ir ten l/cxington, Vn.

Mississippi, 114; opponents, 74;
two defeats.
Alabama, 72; opponents, 22j nun
defeat.
Clemson, 43; opponents, 27; two
defeats.
Georgia, 52; opponents, 28; three
defeats.
Tennessee, 17; opponents, 3fi;
three defeats.
Nashville, 55; op|Hiiients, 08;
three defeats.
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PRESIDENT
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Haleigh A. &M. 0, South CaroWe carry the fluent lite of .IRWBt.lt V and
Culleire Work n Specialty.
nil Us nppurteiinniieii In tills section if the
lina (JollegeO.
/
rF L. YOUNG
I>l InmlM i-lii-erfully Mubnilltcil.
state.
University of Michigan 30, Drake
4.
L. W. MOORE
I). I,. SWITZBB
Ni'lmm Street
Illinois 40, Ohio State Univer.Ip.WKI.RIt
Has
a
.'Nice
Stock
Jo
Select
From
BhMs,
DsajtnNsr.Umimi,
Imtasad8sll
sity 0.
dHM
No.
.'!
K.
Main
St.
Staunton, Va
BIT A r.MH OF ItlON SIIOF.M
Chicago 08, Texas 8.
On /t.'S'nsiiinirt.m and Jtsjmon st«.
a- e ----I
Wesleyan 23, University of Vermont 0.
Union 11, Trinity 0.
Colgate 6, Williams-0:
MANIU'AlTl'ltER OF
Harvard Freshmen, 28; dishing
Academy 11.
Bowdoin 22, University of Maine
Memoninilnin rinokage sent lo nny fraternity member through the secretary of his Chapter.
5.
C
Amherst-40, llrily Cross (j.
Special designs and estimate* furnished nn Class Tins, Medals, Rings, ete. :::::::::
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